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made, thoir Lordsbips aýproved of the ship lI-IE FRENCHI ARMY.
on the responsibility o! Messrs. Laird and
Captain Cel1es, and the Chief Constructort Mu& HAI 1n1 11.b r. Ai, D LOST.
vras se iniormed. Tlloir Lordshîps vjcuite aivare that to Controller cf the Nvl1 ITho nanner in wbich Francb bas beeni do
did notapprove of the design ot'the Ca> tat privod of lirrgiram, ybc uhtand accepted it with a full knowledgo thoa ic and by capture, la astounding. Silo coin-

cf. The Controller of the Navy nvrsp enced tho %var %vith 430,000 rôgular troopg.
posed that the Captlain ivculd bc in dangerThsi atbsbeo rten
of capeizing. His objections tel licr were on Captured nt WVissenburg .... 1,00()
the ground of want of serlivurthiness. WaB Capturoi at WVcerth...........fO
not puhdto this point. It vras incenàeiv- Captured ut S'picheren..... .. 2:-00

abetahaving ally hucil fical, hoe silould Cuvptured at Ssargemund, Ila u-iie.baya any respousibility. and Litchenberg .... 1.317
Trio exanainatien ivas thou concludcd by Cgpturod ut Vionville.., -2,000

a question froin the 11reidont: 1 gather Captured nt Gravelotte ............ J 3000
froina ethousand sources of information, and Capture at Vitry . ... 850
partly frein the suttimry, that th cosrc Captured at Beaumont........,856
tion cf this ship vras forced upnth d Captured et Sedan 4,4 50
ralty by what la calied the publie enpinion,1 Ceptured nt Laon...........2.080
lu the poriodie I paliers of the da and li1 Captured et Tl' ............. ... 2,240
the Hanuses cf Parîliament. Captured et trasbourg......15,347

Capturedet Sehelestadt,&-o....... r.000The Court thon adjourned. i Captured et Metz ....... ... .. .155.000

The Radical% have succeedod ini nîaking
seme importent innevations in Eîigiish con-
stitutional usages, befere f li advent cf John
Blrighit sud the Manchester scîsool of politi-
cal philsophers tho sound iaxini that the
majority ries was rogarded as tho, key.s toue
cf constitutionalism; flhc folewing ilh
show the effeef of the doctrinies o? tihe noir
achool:

Il London, Manehester anîd otîter Eng-
liali chties, vcting by ballot in the. electien cf
School Boards bas been. iutroduced, but lu a
differont systeni from that lu vogue in
Amerlea. Every ratepayer, withoutdistinc-
tien of Box, iras ahlowod ta cast as nîany
votes as there were members te be olecudr
An lis or lier district, giving one for ccl
candidate, or uniting thern ail in a Ilplumi-
poir" for eue aspirant. This is called canin.
lative voing, -and "tn elector living la a dis.
trict wliere thora were five niembers te bie
chosen could vote fer the five candidates on
bis faveurite ticket, or- thiroiv fire votes in
favor of a single onc. In Manchester, iwbere
lifteen nenbers nere ta bo chosen, and
where there were cnly about savon tbousand
Cathelio votora, thie latter t-e combiued and
pluniped their votes that they eleced tire
candidates with the bighest vote cf the day,
giving Canon Tache, aCatholie pries t, 54,560
votes. while the highest Protestant vote was
'but 35.41.>. Many wemeu votcd et those
elecuiona, anid savorai. iomen nore among
the suceessful candidates, botit in London
and Mianchester.

Tho vote by ballot is oue cf the lustfî u
tiens advoeated by the party cf whioh the
lato Prosideut cf the, Board of Trado L the
reproentafîve mane, anct if mauaged in flie
mnianor sot forth ifs result iould bo govern-
ment by ciquyes, rings and scamps. Sucob are
the, beauties cf the billet and otiiet innova-
tions.

lu ceiIssequenceocf tihe stiong rccommend
ation cf Eààrl lipeucer, the Lord-Lieutenant
cf Ireland, Gavernusent have decided that
the Irish Militia aliail be cailed out for train-
ing noxt year.

ii. it. Il. rrince Arthur, Lieutenant Rifle
Brigî-de, ili loave duty et WVoelwioh, on the1
20th ItiL, on leave of absence foIr fliro.
waeks dtîring wbich time ho wh ,ti
Mith îir Majeaty the. Queen.

Total...;.................. 285,700
Tise lasses by deafîs in action, and lu liosi-

pifai by irounds aud siokuesa, bave been
81,300 mou. Thîcre remains consequeutly
cf the 430,000 onby 63,000 mon, and cf these
50,000 are lu Paris and athors are %vifl Gen.
Auroiles on the Loire. Baesides this boss ini
mon, France bas lied Lakon frin lier
ainco the %var began more tiien 3,500 can-
eou and 35,000 horse. In fthc loss cf
men are net includcd tho National Guards
and Gardes Mobiles taken priseners et vari-
ces places, nor the garrison of M etz, but
simply Uhc soldiers of the rogultir army.
The Pays suins up the money boss of F rance
frein the bctgluning cf the war until tItis fume
as follews :.-War armaments froin 1SOS te
1870, £40 000,000; fortificati-îns destroyed
wirîc wili bave te bie rebuilt, £60,000,000;
lasses cf muskets, cannn and otîter wer
usaterial destroed or captured, £60.000,-
000; destruction cf buildingsa and fields by
both aides £80,000,0C0; total or partial ruin
cf manufacturera and otherproprietors, £40,.
000,000; war iudomnity te Germniay, £100.
000,000; lasses lu ceasequenceocf' flinla
fluencoof these disasters, £S0,000,000 ; total,
£460,000,000.

A Rn, Sa'aa.-Our Grennock corrospota
dlent narrates the felloiving :-.4 fowi îveeks
ege the ship Bannockburn arrived ai, Gren-
neck frcrn Quobec wit h a cargo cf timber.
As nsaa, aIl the bonded stores wore put,
inte the store roo n luhei cabin, and sealcd'
up by the. Custoea authorities. Since that
time pirties visiting the cabin bave occs
ieuaiiy beert starr.led by extraordinary noises
insido flie store recul, but owing te the Cus-
toms' saal bcbng atffxed t0 the door, ne ac-
cees mas obfained tili yesterday, when an ap
plication iras muade by the owuers te baveI
aIl the bonded articles removed te the
Queen's wrahouse. Amonggs. the stores i
iras au American fleur barrat, centaiuing t

severml peunds weiglit cf cofre beans
aaturated with blood, and on furt ber
investigation bcing miade, the cabin
floor irbere th. barrel sfcod was feund ta bo
lu a simuler cndition, wb'ile inside the bar-
roi about tire dozen bocads and faits of rats
maoefound. No other portion cf tho bodies
or entrals of the brutes could bo accun. Ibm
the. venmin met tbeir deuils and thm bodies
shiould have been consnmcd (bonies nd ail)
their heads and teils being left behiud,
must, me foar, romain a mystery. Thse sur-
mise, howeor, la that tho rats lsaving geL
into the. barrai. amongat tlie beaus wore un
abIe te geL out agais, and limoger and thirsf
cverpowerlng any Beuse cf respect evoen rats

may entertilln for brother rats under more
favorable circumatanees, tbey liad doveurl.
cd crie another, leaving ouly, likew littbe Eua.

'op "hoir tale bohind them."' 'l1 hoe <ues.
tien îîiaturallIY arises -WVlat becain o f thec
lest rat, Iloi did it manage te escape, or-
îvliat was ifs fate ? It la tae oferd this
(,UOstiofl iill )'avec bc nnswoed satisfactori
,Y, the hbads and tala heing ait that are iuft
as evidenco that Bucli a terrible tragedy hiad
been enacted ln the barrai. If, sheuid bue
astated that tiiere was Ineithler cat nor dug unx
boad the ahip, and uie, animal ilkely to
prove a deadly enemy te the rats could have
geL into the state room.-Glasycot liera Id.

-Speaking cf British interests in China the
Star, of India says :-" It ie essential, if ive
a e te prcserveoeur.position in the East, finit
an enlightened polîcy should ho coîîjoinedl
witli vigoreus management;- tho China of
tO.day is net the China cf 1860, anid it lins
contrived te crin itself in a formidttble mani-
ner. If China does netmaco up ifs midte
figlit with.us et presenit, and %vo ivitii it, vie
shali requiro, cur cflfemperery thinlis, 50,-
000 trcops at the lenet te bring it te, reaseiî,
and te aceompliali anything effectuai. This
niay seeni au unnccessarily large force, but
if it teck 30,000 treeps te force China te
grant aur demnandein 1860 ivhen it lind net
100 mon artned ivîth Lui epean 5mai! armis,
and the only cannen it bad vvortli aîîytiîg
ivere those takren from aur gubeats lest et
the moufh cf the Peiho, wbat; ivili iL boe 18î1
when we have te meet Krupp's guns, and
large bolies cf treops drilled in Uic JEuro-
paun fslion and armed iili broecoli load-
ers?7" If this necessity exists on the part
cf Great lIritalît, as fthe Star of *Inita asserts
that it dees, »Ihat is the du-y of the United
States iu thu maLter? 'Iliat tho Bizilingaeme
Mission bas ceased to exert any influence,
if it ever had any, is ovideut. Tiiet treaties
with China for flie protectien cf foreigu rosi-
dents reed force te niake then respcfe<i
sBooms equaiiy plain. Iloro thocn, is an op-
portunity for a Ilvigeroutl pelky", of t1in
United States if one is needod. Cati Gi.
Butler fail te soa thils?

Rt~CtUiTyt..-Ordrs ave boots rceil-ed ai.
WVoolîvich te suspend recruiting for drivers
in tho Royal Artillery, ivho, since the re-
duct ion cf the standard, bave bocu coming
in at the rate of nearly fifty a day, a circui-
stance beycnd ail precedent. Nunibers of
young nien, hovwever, la'tly cifer tiiecvos
at the recruiting depets, and thoseocf theo
requisite beight are roadily accepfed by tho

sretsfromavarious regirnents whe have
fiebck upon Woiwich siaco iL lias be-

cor2o the rendezveus for recruits, wio lads
cf suitable size ind sfrengtii are readily in
duced te, aller theniselves fer the Royal Navy,
and are seldoni rejected by the ahipping
authorities at the dockyard. Iu cennectieîî
ivith recruiting may be menfiened a systeni
cf fraad which lias been diseovereri te, have
been perpefuafed unÉler flie Aruîy 1Resorvc
Act. Two men are lu custody et Wel'olwicli
ie are preved te have personated discharg-

cri soidiors, and enbisfed in the- Ariiiy R1e.
serve, net cniy et Weoiivich, butatfleptfori
and prcbably other stations in varions mimes,
dravring beunty and pay nt the rate cf four.
pence per day for sevoral mnieths past. Tho
defect which faciitates tis species cf fraud
is thowanL cf an efficient check or commuu-
nication bctween tii. different stations, sucli
as the publication of the naines c f mon en
listing WculdI ensure. At present it ib fearv
cd that many men ar. on the reeorrc ml ini
t wo or thrce places.


